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in th£ pfcrsbft of the disciple on the entire host of gods and
all the .»elements spiritualized in order df the creation (61).
He, desirous of creation, should offer, in honor of Vasudeva
and other agents of procreation, each sixteen oblations
accompanied with mantrans beginning in due order from the
commencement (62). Having released all the fetters of
Karma which bind one to births the spiritual guide should
purify them with Homa by the destructive Yoga (63).
Having withdrawn them gradually from the body of his
disciple the spiritual guide should purify all the Tattwas
immersing them in Agni, Prakriti, Vishnu and other deities
(64). With Purn£huti he should purify the impure
principles. After the disciple had attained his natural
state of mind he should consume all the qualities of Prakriti
(65). As necessary or qualified to do he should either
free or bind the beasts. Or in their absence the preceptor
should perform the Sakti dtksha (66). Having worshipped
with reverence all the ascetics endued with spiritual powers
he should place his son by Vishnu in the altar (67). The
disciple should sit with his face towards the deity. And
the spiritual guide should sit with face directed askance. He
should then meditate on all the sacrifices, instituted along
with those performed pn the changes of the moon (68). He
should by BhySna meditate on the deity in the person of his
disciple and touch it as before (69). He should then gradu-
ally purify all the Tattwras on the altar of HarL And he,
engaged in the enquiry into self, should touch it, take it and
set it aside (70). He should gradually, according to their
nature, purify them and unite them with the deity. -And then
he shofeid collect them with a purified mind (71). He should
by Jnana mudrh and dhyana yoga purify them* When ail
the Tattwas are thus purified be -should place them in the
Great Iswara (72). Having burnt them he should extinguish
the fire and engage his disciples in ths service of the Lord;
Theaihe foremost of spiritual guides should conduct the

